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T SHAi'T' ALL.which a plank had been
BIE ali ttl6 laid for a bridge, and

.LY grl Whse pa Beouin nover crossod tii
gin t uOS wo a- vIr plank but Truty would

to keep the wolf take hold of ber drosi,
ithe 2.oor,» as soins asrnuch-asto Bay, IlYeu
IoBay. That is, work shntflBsi; I will

1 as they miglit, liold you fast" ()ne day,
iw vre tirnes when soxnehow, Bessio came toLwere inn want et the creek without lier
lourising food. But 1,itiful guide. Moen ibo

ay oti.Ïd t> was in the middlo of the
BcWmtYiS ce fo plank she rnissed hcr

darling Beasie and .3 footing and fell into tbo
fidog Trut etreanL She would cer-

8hap yen Wonder 'ktainly have been drewned
~they kept a dog if h.. ad net Trusty, whe came

xwere 80 poor. I - up at this instant, plunged
'heard it said that into the water, teck hld

people are peor, ,of her dresa and pulcdi
,ýe1p eue dog; wheu b-.ler safély eut

poor, they keep Do yefl wonder thab
Il don't know K ler parents did net wish

>Nng about that, but to part with 8uchaf[ai,
ltell yon how Des- ~ .fui mrature, and olten

Iterand Mother &\'denied. themselvea te aave
~to keep Truat>'. aomething nice for hun ?
lien Bessie was a 'w - Was net lier father

b er -father, <,n his rewarded for his kindncs

hiome eue day, saw towar'ds a poer, dumb
!ýrIe boy trying m . rature?
Îown a littie pup. -

g tender-heaxted lie NOBOD'Y TO CRY TO.
ýd to give a sixp? encel "Ilow yeu must have
lat ho liad inn bis ~./ cried! " said antie te ber
*tto thezn if they -- P niece, wlio was badly
dl give hli= thie dcg. scalded. O0, n, there
ichange was quickly was nobody there," was

~,ansoobabBes .. ~wr- c * *.. . th~e caudid reply , and
rejoiciug ove; lier TUAINING A CIIILD. certainly tlere wu much

feundtreaure.of human nature in ;L
'were soon firm friends, and heom that the time she was able tb trot about* e was Many children do no't ce te cry un'cJfi

raother could go about ber work with large eiiough aria 8trong erieuh to takc. some one t;an hear, and thcre are soin, T-)

eelin.g that baby was uafe, for Trusty godcire of lier. longer cb.ildren who -are fond of notice cven
faster than, is littie. rai8tress, and by1 Tk .a a r4 ~r 3si home over 1 if oblîged te cry for it
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THlE PJI&YINO SUPERINTENDEN~T.

WE kuow of suparinteudeuts who feel
the burden of their office resting upon them
sa heavily that they daily pray for divine
aidto, hall) thom ini their work. Vona nay
be sure that these are nlot the men who
scek the office, but rather who are sou-ght
by the office. Thcy are not the nmen who
sa delight in place and niotorIety that they
ycaïn after the position b5cause it gives
thin authority and prominence before 1their
fellowes; such mon, it is ta be ficarod, do not
pray much, unless it be in publia. The
praying suporintoudent is the man who
sks God for the help which no hlumau, àid
cau give. Thera is a limit to the help
ëfforded by assembliez and institutesand
cammentirios Thora are wauts whioh

Off ILDIIEN'S SONO,
P;. tha vinayard of our Frither,

D.iiiy work we find t.o do;
%aMttcred glenitig we rnay gather,

Though wo are co young and fow;
Little hand fuis

lIeIp to f111 the gatnera, too.

Toil-ng in the early uiorning,
Oatebing moments through the day;

Nothing ornait or lowly scoîniug,
MA along our path wa stray;

niving gladIy
Frea-will offerings by the way.

Not for selfish praiso or glory,
Not for objects nothing worth,

Blut to send the blessed atory
Of the gospel allr the earth,

Tell the heathen
0f the Lgrd, nnd Saviour's birth.

thoso cannot supply. Tho praying super-
intendant knews whcre these needs cen be
mot. Vet net for himeoif aleone dos he
pray. Ho reombors bis fellow-Iabourers
sud praya for tham. As a faitlifül super-
intendant, ha knows somowhat of the peau-
liatities of every tombher, as well as ef the
schoiars; And ho asha God for tho opocial
grâce needed by eaah ana. Hie prayers
malta bix sympathetic in his sohool; thoy
bolp bus ta form charitable judgmente of
persans and oyaents; they prompt hlm te,
groater faithfulno88; and they give te al
flic services of the achool that wondrous
chsrm of apirituality which dietinguishea
the more inteilectual procesa of teaching
fram the warm, yearnlng, heartfelt intorest
in religions life which ought to bo mani-
fested lu evary Suuday-school.

SIX LITTLE PIGS.
DY ERNEST GILMORE.

Thu was; a new servant-girl in the
kitchen ef the Belmont mansion. She was
a vary green girl, and deplorably carelas.
Shie was always blndering ; but I have only
time ta tell yen of the funuleat blunder ehe
aver made.

One day Mr8. Belmont wus told by a dear
friend of biera a story that made ber bourt
quake with fear. The lady's son, a b3loved
and fin ely edncated young man, had become
thorong,,bly diseipated. With tousa in hon
eyes, alle told Mrs. Bolmont that slle traced
bier san's dawufal back te the brandy-
p esches 'which had beson eaten' at bis own
mothoe's table.

IlAnd my own little boy; only ton, ije tao
fond a b1 raudy-peaches, 1 verily beliove. I
should flot wouder at ail if that la what has
cau.eed hie headache. We have so much
company that the peaohes have beau ou the
table frequently of late; but theyMl nover be
on my table again," Mrs. flalmont said, de-
cidedly.

Sa sho began her work of reoon by
emptying ail the braudy-peacbea she ownad
into a pal for refuse.

1«lIl nlot give theni away, becauso thon
they might got soma other niother's boy's
foot slipping; but I wiil throw theni away,
and thon they will do no hsrm te auy oue,"
she said meutaily; thon sloud te Aun, se
eaid:

ilNow, Anu, remember toemipty this pail
into the ash-barrel, aud nat jute the swil.-
barrai."

Il'Yessnm, IlAun said, paying no attention,
as wai ber habit.

Sa when Aur1 was ready te empty the
peaches, she did what she was told not ta
do; slhe einptled theni into the awill-barrel,

and went back to work, unconsoo
that ny harm was done. Véry soon at
ward, Jerry, the hirod man, fcd Dick B..
xnont's six littia pige with the contents
the swill-barral.

An hour later littie Dick ran inte
mothor, sobbing as if vus heart would bresa

IlMamina, 0 mamma 1 ' ho oried, Il t
pige are dead-my six precione littie pigi

Thora was a grand rush for ýhe pan. Ys4Ç
there isy the six little pige on Ihoir bac0
Wbat a disappointmentl1

Suddonly a bright thonght ontered mt
flelmonta mind. She rau to the barrei a,
stirred it at the bottom, whore she lu AJ
soma slices of poaches.ïj

Il0 1 that stupid, provoking Aun," C
said, laugbing in spite of horseif. t

. lWas it that horrid An that killedi.
pigs, inmma 1 Was it 1 " Iick asti u
with clenched hands.

«The pige are cet dead, Dick, tboy
drnnk, became drunk ou brandy-peachê .

alhe answored soberly, for little t9u-yeat.-
Ernest came up just thon and stooa wate >
ing and Iistening. The pige finally rec7
ered, but lay stupid for a long time.

WHERE AIRE THE 019ILDREMI

ONCEc it was a goa custom for paré,
aud childreu ta walk "lta the bouse of G,
in company," to ait there side by side, a,
to jaoin bath hearta and voices in sang a:
'worshîp. To some extent this cuse
seemoa toi r.ave become obsalete. 0hilàdl
go ta SurIay-school, parents ta church, &:
it ie often the case that faiiies are i

gathered together in the bouse of prqy
The Sunds.y-Bohool teaching la suppoped
take the place of the publie worship o f C.
Lord; aud the children, having attena
the Sunday-schoolà, are .supposed te hi
doue ail that la expected af thexu.

There are, however, objections ta fi
jnothod, sud one is that the childrei,"ot
growing tho Snnday-school , are left unco
verted, aud are liable ta 'drift away front
religious service. He who "lsettoth f
solitaty in famillesIl la plemed, te hl
thoni keep together as they purine th-
heaveuly way. It la n 'ot well te scatter &,
divide tliose homn Goa hes joinerd togethi

Lord, how deiightfull 'tis ta ses
A whole assembly wor8hip thee;
At once they siug, at once they pray,
And hear of heaven aud learn the'wýay.

1 bave beau thete, aufi atili 'ould go;
VTis liko a littie heaven bolow;
Not ait that carelesa ainners say
Shail tompt me te foret this-day.



I'HUSSANDPERET.
EUvit you beard of the iaud of l>ftussand-

Where the people live upon 'vocs and
r- la regret?
Iteto1irate is bad, I've hoard folks Say,
I'bro's soldom, if over, a pleasant day
xi£

t . ither too gloomy from cloudeti skies,

,0k s bright tho sunshino daz2ées one's
04 eyeS;
MTi eithor s0 coid ene ie ail of a chili,

else 'tis s0 'varai it maires one ill.

9 eaton la either too damp or too dry,
kxd mildew or drought le always nigh,
Ëôr nothing that ever happeuod yet
'1as just as it aboula ho in Phussandphret,

lând, the children-it really makes me sad
~othink they nover look happy and glati.

!1 l "Oh, deiir me 1 e' until achool ie done,
Âund 'tis thon, "lThere nover ie timo fo~
X4. fun 1"1

.Thoir Leachera are cross, they aUl declare,
AXnd exarninations are nover fair.
ich littie duty they'ro apt to shirk

Because they're tired or 'tie too hard work

Eývery eue is as grave as au owl,
lind bas poutiug lips or a gloorny scowl;
ilhe voices whine and the eyes are wet
fa this doleful country of ]?hussandphret.

Now, if ever yen find your feot are set

ZQa the down-hiUl rond into ]?husandphret,
*Tarn and travel the other way,
ÔOr yon nover wiUl know a happy day.

FÉoliow Sorne cheerful. face-'twiht. guide
jothe land of Look-at-the-Pieasant-Side.

'Thon something briglit yen Svi1l always se
,omaLter how dark the day may be.

You11 smile at youx taska and iaugh
Syour dreanie,

ýAnd Iearn that no iii je so bad as it seemes
-.So lose no time, but haste te get

As far as yoe au froin Phussandphret.

RHOW A GOOD PENNY lIETUJINE
BYMR!IS. GE011GF. ARCHIBALD.

STHERu is an old saying that a bad pen
always returns. But I vould liko to

~you the story of- the rýturn of a good peux
This renny 'vas à dog; the very doene
dlog I over knew, and I have been acquaint

.with a large number from. firat te lest. TI
faxnily that owned tho dog lived in t

Splaces; or perhaps I ahonld say that t
families owned him. There vas "Fat]
Jim" and " young Jim" and Father Ji

4-Wife>'*ho 'vas -pa of course, a

HAPPY DAbYS.

young Jrim'a 'vite and thireo childrcni.
Faier Jîm. livoti in tho city of ALixen%, six
miles fromn Grayton, whero ho and young
Jini did business together and whoro yulug
irn iived with hie especial bolongiugs.
But thoy voro ail back and forth in each
other'a lieuse se alLen that it really didn't
seein ad if thoy 'vote se rnuch two fainilies
as one family in two bouses.

As for Penny, ho 'vas in onle placu 4Lnd
the other place as frequently as the moot of
them, and fat and good-naturcd andi fond ut
the children. If you caille riglit down tu
ownership, Penny realiy belongcd. to the
Athens folks, but I doubt whether anybody
realized thie.

Fether Jim usualiy 'vent down to Gray-
ton saw-niil and inuber-yard on a way
freiglit train 'vhich left at hialf past soven iu
the morning, and ho returned ab a little
before five in the afternoou, except when

r Granârna 'vas there ho stay a few days.
Penny alwaya 'vent too, riding in the
caboose, aitting on a aent liko the dignifiedi
educated dog ho 'vas; alt the train-mon used
to shako his paw as ho 'vent in and out.

I did mot make a nuietake when 1 saiti ai
educated dog. Did yen ever hear a dog Eaj
his letters ? Neither did I-except Penny
But if hie varions masters and iitresse.
sheuld say, "lPenny, Eay your lettons now,
ho would ait up sud look at thenu wisely
"lCame," hhey would say; "re ady b-A.
And Penny 'voulti yelp ene yeîp tha
sounded remarkably like "A." 4B1"8

another yelp. "C "ý-a third yelp, andi s
on, until the entert aiinent 'vas brouglît t
a close, bEcause Penny matie se much moisE
For, laughably euough, ho yelpeti ever
letter a littho louder than the oe before i

8, anti the effect 'vas quite deafening before h
hati gene far.

in IL fell out, once on a limne, that Fath
Jirn had a bati cold, anti the tioctor sai
ho must not go te Grayton fer ten days
least. Sa lie obedieutly stayeti at hin
andi Penny stayed also. That la, ho stayt
for Lhree days. Bat early ene morning

D.disappeareti and did net return until nigi
D.The next day ho did the saine, and oe

the meu employed on Father Jias' trai
ny who liveti in the city, called on hie wv
ell homo te Say that Penny hati present
7'. hirnself et thre station for two daysi, enter
est tho caboose anti geL off at Grayton, retur
eti ing in tire saine nunner. Thuis 'as higlb
ho arnueing to Father Jixn, anti as the trai
'vo man efféred te look eut for Penny's o
'vo trances and alightings, notbiDg 'vas do
uer te prevent the deg's daiiy trip.

But alas !atter five succes.ve trips Pet.

a dlid net retura at niglit, andi th,)ugh gr~

effort waq made to fiud him. ho had uitteriy
,i'appeatcd. The train inan had put hilni
off tho car at night, and had ecoii hiru itat
for homo, but no f ther traces of hini weto
found, and at last ho 'vas givon up for go3d
and al.

A littie over a yenr Inter Fathor Jim wont
te Conneiia mnarket to buy some o it. As
ho stoud waiing for it tho door opened and
a zuuLtrymnan came in, followed. by a fat
dog. Thii dog at once 8prang upon Fathcr
Jim, and by whining, rolIi-.g, and licking
his shoes triod to show how~ rnuch dolighted
ho feit, Tho dog was Penny!

"Vhec did yon gct this dog m 1 askod
Father Jirn of the countryman, and the
countryman with an honest face told h9w
ho hsd boughit hirn of a boy moro than a
year bofore.

IlWell," said Father Jim, "lthis 1.8 my dog,
and ho was stoien frorn me. I 'vaut hini
back again, and amn willing to givo what yen
paid for him."

But the countryrnan was a littlo slow
about accepting this offer, and said perhaps
it 'vas not Father Jirn's lest dog. AUI the
mon standing nea-r becaine rnuch intereated
about how iL would end.

IlWeil," said Fati er Jirn, "thia is my dog
and 1 cau provo it If yeu vill not thon
give hirm tp I shall see what law can d.

The c3untryman, who had no deaire to go
te iaw, said:

'IlO f course, if you can provo property,
-you caui have your dog. 1 don't 'vant te

0keep a stolen do-."
0 Then Father Jiifturned te Penny:

e. I Peny",sai lie Ilcorne, sir,anBy
your letters 1
y Instantly Penny sat upright, alert and

e, Cager.
e lBeady, now b" aid his mastor, IlA!"

er.penny ixnmediately gave one exQ-ting

acry. "IBb" aud i'enny said "B,"swcil as
athe had doue of old tirne. IlC"I foll %% ,
itand Il D "and so on until the voiceof t tie
Odog 'vas heard far down the Street. Father

John paused to see if the liatenera 'vero
18convinced.

Il You may have your deg," said the
of as!onished countryrnan, Iland yon ncedn't

DIpây for him either 1"
i3y But Father J:rn insisted.
e "I.You have taken good care e! hirn," aaid

ed he, Iland I amn too glad to get him back- te
n-finC fault about paying charges."
'y if you should corneï teo me any day, I

n-can take you around the corner and show
u-yon l'euny, and lio will say his letters, as he
nedid for rny littie girls the other night.

'qy Tu have bwett sleep, lot the ,onstience
ut 1Ibe pure.



va HAPPY DAYE.

HIAGÂR AND ISHIMAEL.
ANI) Abraham rose up early lin the mcmr-

ing, agd taok bread, and a bottle ef water,
and gave it unto HIagar, putting it on ber
shoulder, end the child, aud sent lier away:
sud she departed, anid wandered in tlie wil-
dernesa cf Beersheba. Aud the water vas
spentin the bottie, and ahe cast the child
under one ef the shrubs. Anid she vent,
and sat lier down over against hlm g good
way off, as iL were a bowsbot: for she said,
L-~t mue not see the death cf the chilci. And
sh.ý sat over againa;t him, and lift up lier
vaice, and wept. And God heard the vaice
cf the lad; and the angel of (lad called ta
Hagar out af heaven, anid said- nto her,
WVhat aileth thee, Hagar? fear nlot; for
(lad bath beard the voice cf the lad where
lie ig. Arise, lif t up the lad, and hold him
in thine baud; for I wili mate him a great
nation. And God opened ber eyes, and alie
saw à~ wei af water ; aud alie wenf- and

OUR1 ])OG IIOUNCE.
BhvE you seen aur dog, Bouno

I think he's one of the fineat do
out,. Why, Yeu ean trust hint
do alrnast anything. He can tai

~ .~ V'~- ~the horse to water s weil s
body. Just give hlm the end of
halter in his mouth, aud hehl s4

y '~Q ~ .off towatd the water-trcogh,
walk nlong as if lie know we

-~ trusting hlma with the care ef
horse.

One day father loft hrm liw
field and said to hlm, *1T

,~f;f ~* ~Bounce, take car@ of my coat'
2,- me until I corne back." But w

lie came to the bouse, hie vas
tained and did nlot returu ta
field that niglit. Re forg»tî
h7baut Bounce. Nobody kneww
lied became ef hlm. We
and cailed, but no dog camne.
lio went out to the field next

AN:ID ISU1MAEL. there vas a very hungry loe
dog watching hie coat I call

Naw you are at it again. I just can't have being a pretty good dog; don'. yen?7
Ipeace, flot aven one minute. Haw li the
world arn I te get an with the dinner? alOLLYS PICTURE.
There! juest look an the floor! AUl those "9TzrEv brauglit me dawxi ta wn for a pie
diehes braken, just because yo, annay the And they smoothed. and they Btrailghteo
life aut af me with your whimpering. I do -my har
wish you would go to aleep, ar go out and Adm ut akdaln ietgt
play, or go aamewhere where you won't Aboin ut al e dras l on d ti ear.eh
bother me. I'm just sure my pies are AotwihnwdesIsol er
going ta be burnt, and ail the dinner wili be --The pictnre's for xnamma's next birthdai
spoiled. But the trouble you snrely must e:

W'ell, weli, then don't cry any more. It neyer coauld be a good likeness
«You are my little dear, anyway. Coa Unless '%was =1a1ty lika me.
liere ta the window, and hear the birdies
sing. And see, there coa the horsea. «"And may bair neyer looko aMoalli
Now lie quiet a little bit, and dinner wi minute,
sean be ready. Papa will le here naw li But they've wet it ta make it M
just a minute. Naw wipe your 63705, and shune;f
langli, au~d doWit let papa see that you have And my dress hasn'L even one vrinkle-
been crying. It don't look tha least bit like mine.

TEIE WEST WIND.
b " SEE, mamuma, Ira the wiud !" saidlad drink. And (lad vas with the lad;- and Cbarley as lie pnffed eut his cheeke andlie grew, and dwelt in the wilderness, and blew Mes littie boat across the great Sea et

becaxue au archer.-Genesis xxi. 14-20. Dishpan.

KEEPQUIET, NW. "Wall," said bnsy inamma, etif yen are
iCEEI QUIT, NW. ging ta be a wind, I hope yen viii be the

BY AUNT FRANCMS clear, briglit vest wind, blowing away the
NOW, do be stiIl, you gaod-for-uothiug cleuds aud foge. :Never le a chlly, rain)y

little thing. Doxi't yen see I'm busy 1 est wiud.»
Here's dinner ta get, patatees te peel, and Charlie liked tlie fancy; aud naw when
pies ta bake. And who can do anything the eabt wind i3 blowing ont of doors, and
witli yen bothering one ail the tume? people are duil and a littie cross, lie tries te
There, dan't cry now, if I do scold yen. Ihxnake sunshine indoors. He likes to hear
have to ecald yen. just like my mammniamamma say, « What briglit weather my dear
scolds m= 1 ami yonr mamma, yen know. fWest Wind le nxakixighero li the bouse 1"

"lil juat wait until t.be man's ready,
Then l'Il maues up &t least eue front eut'

And crease juet ene plxce lin My apron,
Sa mamnia may knaw it's lier girl"

A BAD MitRE

IVE got a boy for yen, air."
"'Glad et it; who le hlieV' asked t1i

master wcrkrnan of a large eat.ablishmeùt
The mmx told the boy's naine, and vlier Io
lived.

" 1 doxi't wont him," sida the mastâ
workman ; ie li as gat a bail mark!'

" Abad mark, sir 1 What? "
" I have met hlm every day ç!ith a o.igm

in iei mouth. I de't vit amokin boiWa


